President’s Message

In this world of convenience, our fleet of ATMs continues to provide a great benefit to our
members. They are allowing them access to their funds 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
Surprisingly, our fleet gets used quite heavily, averaging a total of 62,000 transactions per
month!
Sadly, they can’t go on forever. They require routine maintenance, reconditioning of parts or
total replacement of the entire machines. While we do run about a 99.2% uptime efficiency,
whenever one of the machines comes offline, it is our members who suffer. We want to
alleviate that stress and continue elevating the level of service our ATMs provide to our
members. Therefore, we are beginning to upgrade some of our older and heaviest used ATMs.
In fact, we are excited to announce that approximately 8 of our current fleet will be replaced in
the coming 12-month cycle.
In addition to new ATMs, I’m very excited about our new credit/debit processing partnership
coming in May-July 2019. Again, it’s all about elevating the level of service for our members.
This new partnership will give us debit/credit features similar to large national card companies. Specifically, we will be able to
provide our members enhanced self-service options for both credit and debit cards. One of those options, similar to the large
national cards, is that members will be able to turn their cards on (and off) from their phones for security purposes. Also, they will
be able to allow (or restrict) their cards based on their travel needs, again, right from their phones. Once this is in place, there will
be no need to remember to contact our Call Center prior to traveling. The member will simply open an app, on their phone, and
allow card usage from a specific geo-location. These new enhancements to our card services will provide our members with even
better fraud protection due to increased AI monitoring of the cards.
As always, the staff, management and Board of Directors appreciates your ongoing support of HFCU. We hope, you too believe
these new services will enhance your member experience at Heritage Family.
Matt Levandowski
President/CEO

Stuff-A-Bus

Heritage Family Credit Union is excited to again partner with area school children to support
WJJR’s annual Stuff-a-Bus food drive, happening November 8-10. Join us in supporting this
event by bringing non-perishable food items to any of our Rutland county branches between
October 22nd and November 7th. For every item donated from our members and employees, Heritage Family Credit Union will make a $.50 donation, up to $2000. So help us by
helping friends and neighbors have a happy and healthy holiday season!

HELP US

External Loan Payments

Heritage Family Credit Union would like to announce a new way to pay your loan. You can now make a payment right from our
website www.hfcuvt.com. Loans can be paid from outside financial institutions including checking and savings accounts. With this
new process you will also be able to set up recurring transactions to your loan at Heritage Family Credit Union. To access this new
service on the HFCU website, select “Personal” on the home screen, select “Make a Payment” in the left-hand column and then
select “Pay From Another Institution” on the main screen. This will bring you to a separate page to register for an account and start
to make payments.

E-Receipts

Introducing e-receipts! Whenever you stop in to your local
branch, you can now choose to have your receipt sent
directly to your email. Be sure to confirm your email address
is correct!

Liberty Mutual Has You Covered

Heritage Family Credit Union is happy to provide a full suite of insurance products
through our partnership with Liberty Mutual. Heritage Family Credit Union members
are eligible for a special discount through our local representative Jen Goeke. You can
stop into your local branch, visit our website, or contact our call center toll-free at
888.252.8932 for a free, no obligation quote!
Liberty Mutual is happy to offer you a variety of coverages options including: Home,
Auto, Condo, Renters, Flood, Personal Liability, Watercraft, Motorcycle and Valuable
Possessions Protection.

International Credit Union Day

Heritage Family Credit Union, along with more than 56,000 credit unions and 217 million credit union members around the world,
will celebrate International Credit Union (ICU) Day on Thursday, October 18. The holiday has been celebrated on the third Thursday
of October for 70 years. The goal of the day is to raise awareness about credit unions, and the foundational principles that
make credit unions unique. Credit unions are not-for-profit financial cooperatives guided by nine principles, including democratic
control, social responsibility, and people helping people. Stop in for more information on how Heritage Family will celebrate ICU Day
at your local branch!

Stay in the Know

VISA ACCOUNT UPDATER (VAU)
What does it mean to you?
Effective September 4th, when a cardholder has entered into a financial contract with a merchant and agrees to make recurring
payments using their Visa Credit or Debit Card. They will no longer need to notify the merchant when a new card number has been
issued. This also means that if the member wishes to end the contract, they will need to notify the merchant of their decision;
simply ordering a new card with a new card number will not be sufficient as the charges will be redirected to the new card until the
contract is properly cancelled.
Credit Card Processing for Businesses
HFCU is pleased to announce their new partnership with Total Merchant Concepts.
This partnership will allow us to offer our Business members an affordable and
convenient merchant processing option, so they may accept credit cards for payment.
Whether your business operates on a desktop computer or a mobile phone, whether
you are year round or just seasonal, we have an option that can help you. For more
information, and to receive a free no obligation quote, call us at 802.747.2337.

Upcoming Events!

Castleton Halloween Block Party
Please join us for our second annual community halloween celebration at our Castleton Branch on October 27 from 11am-1pm.
Shiver Me Shamrocks 5K Fun Run/Walk
Save the date for the 6th annual Shiver Me Shamrocks 5K Fun Run/Walk on March 16, 2019.

Navigating Medicare

Need some help navigating the maze of Medicare? Come in and talk to Tara, our Medicare Specialist, and let us help you find your way!
Your no obligation meeting will examine options to help you make the best choice for your healthcare needs today and in the future. Sign up
for the upcoming Medicare seminar to learn more.

Understanding Medicare & Medicare Supplement Insurance. October 10, 2018 at 5:30 p.m.

Presented by Tara Williams, Licensed Insurance Agent, CCUFC, Heritage Way
Ron Hance Operation Center Heritage Family Credit Union 26 Allen Street · Rutland, VT
From this session, you will review Medicare Basics and discuss enrollment periods and penalties. Space is limited!
For more information, or to reserve your spot at the seminar,please call Tara at 802.776.2187 or email taraw@hfcuvt.com.
*Not NCUA/NCUSIF/FDIC insured, May Lose Value. No Financial Institution Guarantee. Not a deposit of any financial institution. 10000558-0708

